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Dr. Eadie Stevenson has removed from Vic-
toria, B.C., to Vancouver.

Dr. John Ferguson will shortly move froni

Spadina Avenue to College Street.

Dr. Brett, of Banff, and Dr. Wilson, of Ednion-
ton, have been elected to the, North-West
Council.

Dr. Mark S. Wade, of Clinton, .C., lias been
elected a Fellow of the Chemical Society of
L ,ondon.

Dr. Acheson bas located on Avenue Road,
Dr. Clouse on College Street. and Dr. Shannon
on McCaul Street, in this city.

Dr. Valade, of Ottawa, Governmnent analyst,
for failing to report a case of diphtheria to the
Board of Health, was fined $50 and costs.

At the commencement exercises of Union
College, June, 1888, the honorary degree of
IL.D., was conferred upon Mr. Lawson Tait.

Dr. Dickson has removed from Enbro to
Ingersoll ; Dr. Hodge, from Mitchell to Lon-
don; Dr. Grange from Petrolia to Napanee;
Dr. Merrison to Sarnia, and Dr. Foxton from
Ingersoll to Toronto.

Dr. George Johnson has retired from the
Professorship of Clinical Medicine in King's
College and King's College Hospital, after a
faithful service of forty-five years.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson is expected to return
to Toronto early this month, after an enjoyable
and profitable trip to Germany. He had the
pleasure of attending the Donders Jubilee in
Utrecht.

Dr. John Milner Fothergill, a practitioner o!
London, and one of the best known of English
medical authors, died June 18th, at the age of
48 years. He had been suffering from diabetes
for years. The symptoms recently became
seriously aggravated, and gangrene of the foot
occurred, foilowed by coma and death.

BIRTHS.

GREER.-On Thursday, June 21st, at Cod,
Springs, Ont., the wife of T. N Greer, M D.,
a son.

JoHNSoN.-On July 5, at 52 Bloor Street
West, the wife of Dr. Arthur jukes johnson, of
a son.

ROBINSON.-On the 25 th ult., at Arthur, Ont ý
the wife of Dr. W. J. Robinson, of a daughter.

PRACTITIONER.

Svurv or O n.[ECTs.--Examination-Profes
sor: "How many legs have insects?'

Candidate : "65 per cent of insects have n
legs at all, i i per cent. have one, 14 per cent

two or three, ro per cent. four or five, but non
six.

Professor : " How in the world did you ge
this answer

Candidate : " By carefully examining the col
lection belonging to the University."--Iiegend
Blá /er.-Ex.

The attention of the Medical Faculty i
specially directed to an advertisement o
"Little's Soluble Phenyle," which appears o4
page 2 j of this journal. Too much cannotb
said as to ils merited virtues, as a first-class dis
infectant and antiseptic, so vividly shown froi
the many medical and other testimonies received
in its favor. This article has been before thl
public many years, and used in the differenti
forms as prescribed in the circular, with th&
most satisfactory results, being as claimed for it,
superior to carbolic acid, having all the ý good
qualities, but being non-poisonous and non-cor
rossive, and leaves a pleasant and refreshin
odor after use. Phenyle is so cheap as to rende,
its use acceptable generally in the mansion, col
lege, hospital, etc., for all purposes where an
Antiseptic, Deodoriser, and Disinfectant agent
niay be required.


